
EASTER
SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

AGE: 5 - 12 YRS
TIME: 8.30AM - 5.30PM

COST: $50 PER CHILD PER DAY 
OR RECEIVE 10% DISCOUNT IF BOOKED IN FOR EVERY DAY

 BOOK ONLINE
* MEANS ADDITIONAL $10 FEE

ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST BE PCYC MEMBERS ($10 ANNUAL FEE)
HTTPS://WWW.PCYCNSW.ORG.AU/ORANGE/SCHOOL-HOLIDAYS

 

SEYMOUR STREET ORANGE|63602249

Tuesday 6 April

Wednesday 7 April

Thursday 8th April

Friday 9th April

Monday 12 April

Tuesday 13 April

Wednesday 14 April

Thursday 15 April

Friday 16 April

Monday 19 April

Ice breaker games | rules |  basketball |  bootcamp 

Ultimate tag | futsal | crazy hair day | Boxing

 Ten pin bowling *| bunnings craft | disco | agility

Bike & Scooter day | court play | Gymnastics | drawing

Cartooning workshop* | basketball | boxing  | games

Superhero day/Ninja | futsal | games | trivia | bootcamp  

Ten pin bowling * | emergency services | boxing

Basketball | disco | court play | drawing

Futsal | disco | Ninja | drawing | ultimate tag 

PCYC colour run | drawing | basketball | boxing                   

Bring Morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea and a drink bottle Must wear enclosed shoes 



PCYC School holiday Activity information

Please bring all food for your child for the day.  Morning tea,
lunch, afternoon tea plus a water bottle.  A little extra to normal
as they are kept pretty busy and get hungry.

You must come to the desk and sign your child in and out each
day.

Enclosed sports shoes must be worn.  No thongs or slip on's
allowed.

Strictly no refunds. Cancellations must be received by close of
business the day before your child's booking and the amount
will be put into family credit to be used against future activities
or the next school holiday program.

( * )This means that there is an additional fee for this day. 

Hours are strictly 8.30am - 5.30pm no early drop offs and not late
pick ups unless organised with management prior to the day.
Extra fees may apply

All participants must be a PCYC member ($10 per yea)

We have canteen supplies available lollies, chips and drinks

If your child requires medication please give it to a staff member
in a clearly marked bag stating time and dose required and we
will administer to your child.  No medication is to be left in your 
 childs bag.

Behavioral issues will be dealt with by our staff.  In the event
they become unmanageable a call will be made to the parents
to pick the child up.  No refunds will be available.

       but we ask that the children bring no more than $3 per day


